
COOS BAY TIME
An Independent Republican news

paper published every erenlng except
Sunday, and Weekly by
ffhe Coos Uay Times Publishing Co.

Addieps all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

fifoshflcltl : : : : : : : : Oregon

Dedicated to tho service of the
people, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

Entered at the postofflce nt Mareh-ld- ,
Oregon, tor transmission

through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALONE Editor nnd Pub.
AN E. MALONEY News Editor,

6UAJSCHIPTION RATES.
In Advnnco.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Six months $2.50
Less than 6 months, per month .50

When not paid strictly In advance
the price subscription of tho Coos
Bay Times is $0.00 PER YEAR.

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

The Coos Cay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
And The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mail was the first dally estab-
lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Bay Times is its immcdUto

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MAKS1IFIEL1).

GET A HOME.

BEST and most permanent
THE to which land can. be put is
" Its occupation as i home. Noth-

ing so quickly raises a young man in
tho estimation of others as the knowl
edge that ho is living in his own
home. Nothing so quickly raises his
own self-respe- which is the most
comforting thing In tho world. With
tho acquisition of a home come new
Interests in life. One Is consulted in
neighborhood affairs. He feels him
eelf that he Is a citizen in a sense
that ho has never been a citizen be-

fore. As he makes Improvements, big
or little, ho is happy In making them,
for they will be enjoyed by himself
and family. He is an established man.
Quarrels with tho landlord are past,
as well ns the heavy cost of the con-

tinuous moving which impoverishes
many families In any city.

FORTUNATE FOR COOS UAY.
F A MAN IS not a booster he 1 a

1 detriment to his home town.
Thoro are some men who take It

upon themselves to meet strangers
nnd tell all of the potty Insldo scraps
in the town and givo the s' ranger the
general impression that his particular
city Is no good in any way. If these
"knockers" nre at all numerous it
does not take long for a city to gain
n poor reputation all over the coun-
try, consequently tho business of all,
including the "knocker" himself, is
hurt.

Happily, Coos Bay is blessed with
many boosters oven if there are some
fcnockers. It has grown from a mere
village to a city of several thousand
desplto mnny drawbacks, which
jgrowth Is duo In tho most part to
tho consistent boosting of its citizens.

But thoro is a limit to boosting.
Do not misrepresent the facts. When
this Is done peoplo who go to a city
to Invest their money and find that
tho facts will not back up tho state-
ments mado will go away to tell
cvory ono they meet that tho town Is
Inhabited by a population of prevari-
cators.

Again is Coos Baq blessed, for
thoro aro few of theso men who
Btrotch tho facts, and this has helped
Greatly in building up tho reputation
which this city has nmong men of
capital as being "thero with the
jjoods," and In fact tho general ex
pression of newcomers la ono of sur-pri- so

nt tho extent of our resources

NOTICE.
To all our patrons:

Mr. Goo. Doll has purchased our
fuel business and teams nnd will
conduct tho business In tho future.
Wo cheerfully recommend Mr. Doll
to our patrons and tho public In gen-or- al

as n gontlemnn worthy of their
patronage nnd bespeak for him the
name genorous treatment accorded
to us In times past. Respectfully

OOOO BAY FUEL CO.
By J C Dnano, Manager
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THE
TOAST AND TEA

04 iCOC000'
good evening, o

I am not bound to win, but I
am bound to be true. I am not
bound to succeed, but I am
bouiiti to le up to what light
I hae. Lincoln.

PRETTY SOOX.
I know a land where streets are pav-

ed
With the things wo meant to

achieve;
It is walled with the money we mean:

to have saved,
And the pleasures for which we

grieve.
The kind words unspoken, the prom-

ises broken,
And many a coveted boon

Are stowed away there In tho land
somewhere

The land of the "Pretty Soon.
It is farther at noon than it is at

dawn,
Farther at night than at noon;

Oh, let us beware of that land down
there

The land of "Pretty Soon."

Somehow no one ever seems to
a little man's troubles

When you.are trying to sell a man
something don't bo too cordial, or he
will notice It.

The devil and all his imps do not
bother us half as much as the men

who have funny stories to tell..

"The trouble with me," said an
Coos Bay man today,"I talk an hour
and a half, and think fifteen

A man who is always looking for
work might as well wean a placard
reading: "I am not worth a d ,"
slnco everybody knows he is not.

Edison has perfected a storage
battery that will .run a street car foi
30 cents a day. What's the matter
with trying it on the cost of living.

We are becoming old, but wo stHl
give three cheers every morning be-

cause we are not compelled to go to
school. We are not so old that we
have forgotten how we hated it.

When a man lights a cigar he
throws the match on the floor. This
means that some of his women folks
will have to stoop over and pick It
up and every time they stoop over
to pick up a match they see more
clay to their Idol until finally, in the
course of a few months, he is so
much clay that he is no longer an
Idol, but a good location for a

Why stand on the streets and ar-
gue? You must realize that you In-

vent facts, knowing that the other
fellow does not know enough to con-

trovert them. The other follow plays
tho same game on you; he knows
you are Ignorant and takes advan-
tage of the fact. It Is a waste of
time to argue.

Eveiy house planned by an Ameri-
can woman has a larger parlor and
a smaller kitchen than the house
planned by an American woman the
year before. In time, this means that
a house w 111 bo all parlor on the first
floor, except a shelf, and that will
bo the kitchen.

Tho woman, whose
door-kno- b knot of hair Is done so
tight sho has to use a monkej
wrench to undo it at night, has a
firm, immovable conviction that no
woman who runs to puffs and curls
amounts to much.

Women know this, but wo venture
tho opinion thnt not ono man is 50
knows it; When a woman first makes
up a bed, she puts on two clean
sheets, which aro used a week. Then
tho lower shetit Is taken off, and re-

placed by tho uppor sheet, the upper
ahoet being replaced with a clean
one. Wo nlways thought that when
ou got clean sheets on your bed you

get two clean; but you don't; two
clean sheets aro placed on the com-
pany bed. When tho company goes,
tho sheets aro taken off and washed,
whether used ono night or six.

Al! Eagles Attention
YOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED TO MKKV AT THE EAGLE'S
HALL T 11 O'CLOCK SUNDAY MORNING, .MAY 1, FOR
EAGLES' MEMORIAL SERVICE.

BY ORDER OF WORTHY PRESIDENT.
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MOUXT DIABLO AND JOSSOX CEMEXT

The best Domestic and brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

GENERAL
310 SOUTH BROADWAY

Meat, Cheaper
You will find that the People's

market has the choicest line of Coos
county meat that has ever been kept
in a marke In Marshfield and thnt
the prices are the lowest in the city.

Give us a trial order tomonow and
let us show you. Ask our customers
if they are not more than satisfied
with quality as well as prices.

The Market
PHONE 170-- J

Cash Paid for FursJ Skins
C. F. McGEORGE

178 Broadway South. Marshfield

G. W.
Undertaker

Telephone: Day 103-- J

Undertaking Rooms Front St. North
Mnrshfi3ld, Oregon.

AVE NOW HAVE THE

THIS
IS THE FAMOUS

I
BARRINGTON HALI
BAKER-IZE- D COFFEB

make's a fino exhil-
arating med-
ium

FOR SALE AT

F. A.
Corner Commercial and Second SI

DR.

Office 208-S- 0

Pfrones Office 621;

QR.

w- -

It
beverage of

strength.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
?

J. XV. INGRAM
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Coos Building

3 Residence 162)

A. L. IIOUSEWORTH
Physician nnd Surgeon

Offices second floor of Flanagan fc

Bennett Bask Building.
Office hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. m
Phono: Offlco. 1431; Residence. 14X1

DR. C. R. BENNETT.

Dentist,
Phono 205-- J.

217-21- 8 Coos Builaiug7 fliarshHeld

T. BENNETT,

Offica over Flanr.gan & Bennett
Bank.

Mar8hfleld, One
'"" "

VVT S. TERPEN
W Architect

Over Chamber of Commerce

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:
Bids wil bo received at tho Farm

ers' and Merchants' Bank at Coquillo,
Ore,, until 10 a. m May loth, 1910.
for the construction of a 2 story brick
building for the Farmers' nnd Mer-
chants' Bank and Messrs. Barker
and Richmond. Plans and bpecifl- -
catlons for the work may be obtnlned
at tho office of Win. vS. Turpln, archi-
tect, Marshfield, Oro., and at the
owners' places of business In Coquillo
Ore
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The Route is
Reasonable
$14 to $25

FIXUP
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Beaver Coal
Imported

HUGH NcLAIN
CONTRACTOR

People's

DUNGAN,

SACCHI

dressed

Friend

PHONE 201
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Why worry and fret over an j

occasional failure In bread

making when cheaper to

buy your bread.

Our bakery

give you the best that flour

will make. white,

flaky, and full

loaf.

Ask your grocer for Davis'
Home-mad- e or

bread.

Is to

4

All the and

call up

and bo by

actual '

2 14 J
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Bros.

Hill

Davis Never

Fails You
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"Mother's"

DAVIS' STEAM

BAKERY

PHONE 169-- L
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The Big is Here

Not Coming

-B- UT HERE!

doubters

knockers

convinced

information.

Turkish Batfos
210-21-3 Coos Building

phone;

"qfmrwv JWTPP"
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YOU CAN AfFORD

.

IT IS THE POLICY OF THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF
COOS HAY GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY TO PLArr ,,, S

PRODUCTS AV1THIN REACH OF ALL THE PEOPLE TllKV n
REACH. WITH THIS END IX VIEW THE PRICE OF i

GAS

ITJjOW

HAS BEEN REDUCED TO $1.70 CENTS PER THOUSAND 'Vrr I
A DISCOUNT OF TWENTY CENTS MAKING THE NET Rvr '! 1

Per Thousand
PHONE US AND A MAN WILL CALL.

Coos Bay & Electric Co.
niONE 178.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY, MARSHFIELD, ORE.

RESOURCES.

Leans and discounts. ... $ 86, 473. IS
Overdrafts 211.90
Bonds and securities... 25,003:90
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures 56,811.10
Cash on hand and due

from banks 59,798.50

Total $228, SOS. 58

Abstracts
Real Estate

-- -

March 29, 1910.

LIABILITIES.

'

capital stocic paid In... 61 4
Surplus fund imJ
ujiuiviueu pronts 19(!5i!
DcI,osIts 126,436.10 i

Total I228.898.5H
We invite your to tho strong condition of bank as

shown 1 the above statement to-wi- t:

Cash reserve 47 per cent of deposits
Reserve required by law. . . 15 per cent of deposits.
Reserve in excess of legal requirements. . .32 per cent of deposits.'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN S. COKE, President. JOHN F. HALL,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
DOnSEY KREITZER, Cashier. W. S. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM GRIMES, DR. C. W. TOWER,

M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager
DOES A GENERAL BANKING AN 1) TRUST BUSINESS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Draws
Drafts

on

H

1100,000

attention

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL DANK

Wells Fargo Nevada National Hank, San Francisco, CL
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Com Evchnugo National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
Tho Credit Lyonnnls, Paris, Franco.

wmuw

this

i

i

in aaaiuon we draw drafts on all principal banking cenWrB In L
Europe, Asia, Africa. Australia. Chinn. .Tnrmn. North Pontrni , ?
South America. ' 8

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit isf jed. Safo DeDosIt Boxes for rent

& BENNETT 'BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest Bank in Coos County, Established in 1880.
Paid up Cnpital nnd Surplus, 880,000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollar.

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on the Bank .
oi (.arnorma, ban Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, N. Y.;
First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Bank, Rose-bur- g,

Ore.; Tho London Joint stock Bank, Ltd., London, England.
"

Also sells exchange on all of the principal cities of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Bafi

ukju3h iuck uuiua lur rent.
, OFFICERS: "

J. . BENNETT, President. X. F. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
J. a. ILANAGAN, s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER. Asst. Cash.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

and
To anyone Interested in above wo would say, It Is important
.ICU uujing to see that yo u get title as well as value.
We are best prepared to give you both. Our work Is reliable
Are General Agents for Easttldo and Sengstacken's Addition.

?

?

Hence you will consult your own interests to come to headquar- - f
ters to do business. 0

I

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
Branch Office. Cnnnllla -- n.. ., ,.. .c.,or

z3555253

$1.50

Gas

FLANAGAN

-- .iv..u v,iij, .Henry sengsiacKen, wb"'

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

Steamer Ramona
Sails from AinsworthDockPorNand. Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

W. F. Miller, AcL. Phnnn Main 35-- L

asss'ranL5i

I STEAMER M. F. PLANT
j Sails for San Francisco Fridays I

Sails

FREIOHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

OCEAN DOCK.

every 1 uesday tor here F. S. DOW, W
aEESHSra2E
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